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Hodges Urges Students
To Teach Honor System

lienor Council Chairman Luther tatioa Counselor is Tuesday. Ap-Jlodg- es

Jr. Saturday urged all stu- - plication fornw may be secured
dent to apply for Orientation from Graham Memorial, the
Counselor positions. j YMCA, Library, Lenoir Hall, arid

Hodges, speaking on behalf of the Monogram Club, and should be
the Honor Council, said the "ini- - returned cither to the Y or Gra-portan-

of Orientation to the Car-- ! "a Memorial an announcement
olina Honor System can never be i said.
over estimated. I Alt 7:3 p.m. in 106 Carroll Hall,

Meeting Places For Addresses
Has Been Qhonged To Carroll

lhcre 'iU be a meetin of a11

news 4 :JL$m
New Government
AMMA, Jordan (AP) Abdel

fHalim Nimr, strong man of the j

i, Nationalist Socialist Party, formed
;a new government last Saturday
jnight ending the longest crisis in
jJordans hijlory.
I The three-da- y crisis had brought
an armored regiment in from Syria

iand touched off anti-Americ-

:lemcnstrations in this capital.

Atomic Explosion
. WASHINGTON (AP) The
(Atomic Enery Energy Commission
(AEC) said Saturday Russia set off
jancther nuclear test explosion yes t

iterday the fourth in 10 days.
I Chairman Lewis L. Strauss of
the AEC made the announcement
in a two sentence statement which
j4ave no indication of the size of
the blast.

Small Earthquake
DALY CITY, Calif. (AP)

"Who Are These Christians?"
will be the topic of the first ses-

sion of the Campus Christian Coun-

cil Spring Forum beginning here
tonight at 8 p.m. The meeting place
for the main addresses of the for-- ,

um has 'been changed from Me- -

i

"It is through Orientation that
the new student receives his initi
al, and most enduring, impression
of that nt Carolina 'Way
ot Life our Honor System.'

He appealed to student.,- - to
"speak of the benefits of the Car-

olina Honor System to the new
students."

The Honor System is something'
to be'prcud of, he said, "but the
tradition must be preserved by

morial Hall to Carroll Hall Audi- - brary Assembly Room. Roy Rod-toriu-

gers will lead the discussion.
Dr. Waldo Beach, platform I

speaker for the forum on the
'

theme "The Christian Faith
Protest and Affirmation," will Parker Lounge No. 3. Dr. David
open the three-da- y' program with Basile will be the leader of the dis-- a

talk dealing with several pseudo-- j eussion concerning "The Christian
Christian views prevalent on camp- - Faith and the Honor Code" niet t- -

special emphasis on the individu-- l UNC Chancellor-elec- t William 1J.

a'.'s rcspc-i- i '.ilitics to the student Aycock will be the featured speak
community. ' er at the Student Government

"Our Honor System depends on Leadership Training Weekend Sun-intere- st,

and participation," Hodges j day, April 23, at Camp Monroe, it
said, "and it is to this end that was announced yesterday,
the Orientation Committee,! All persons interested in meet
through the applications of con-jin- g and knowing more about the
scientious students, seeks to initi-- f new chancellor have, been urged Another small earthquake after Award for the best religious play-shoc- k

occurred Saturday apparent- - were presented.

i

Here Feels
Argument

all post offices on Saturday.
2 No delivery of mail on Sat-

urdays except special delivery.
3 Reduction in the collection of !

Saturday mail to the limits sche-
dule which normallyprcvaila on
Sundays.'

4 Keeping windows open only
Sl2 hours per day Monday through
Friday.

5 An embargo, starting April
29, on third class mail and an end j

to the . ale of postal money orders,
Although Summerfield was

n
if if n

FESTIVAL

CONCLUDED
. An estimated 300 amateur actors
and stage personnel from across
the state took part in the Carolina
Dramatic Association's 34th an-

nual fe'i-iva-
l here last night with

the presentation of four palys and
announcement of award winners.

The festival was highlighted
after a three-da- y program of 24
plays representing the winning
one-a- ct productions from district
festivals throughout the state by
the presentation of awards last
night by Dr. Gordon Blackwcll, di-

rector of the Institute for Research
in Social Science here.

In addition to rating for over- -

all performance, the Betty Smith
Award for the two best original
scripts and the Pearl Setzer Deal

Four plays by city high school
drama groups were presented last
night. They were The Goldmas-quer- s

of Goldsboro. berforminecv,;pr j:4 1 si:ttijic duci 111, uumcu uy viuiuit
Britton; The Advanced Players
from Meyers Park High School,
Charlotte in "Sotoba Komachi," di-

rected by Fred Sitton; Rocky Mount
Senior High, directed by Ada

and The Central ffi h School Play- -

ers of Charlotte in "The Imagin- -

ary Invalid," directed by Jack
Wernette.

Earlier in the day, the Campbeli
College Little Theatre from Buie's
Creek presented "Four on a
Heath," directed by Charles M.
Billings;- - Alpha Psi Omega of Ap
palachian State Teachers College,

-- """- -.- wui.u,
uirccicu uy iwueria iiaiuuiun ana

. .
- .. . 'ouiiford college Kevelers un- - j

.

Deagon played By Judgment of
. -

Court.
Saturday morning was devoted

to a business meeting, theatre arts

the Carolina iiaymaKers, lea a aia
cushion session. Association Presi-
dent Jack Wernette of Charlotte
presided.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram last night, Dr. Gordon Black- -

Coeds AAodel Spring Fashions
Spring fashions around the Carolina campus are modeled by

these coeds from Chapel Hill. They are (left to right) Miss Stuart
Pendergraft, showing a fashionable cotton for afternoon and inform-
al evening oarties and dates; Miss Nancy Royster, displaying a silk
bouffant dress accented with matching jacket and hat, to be featured
in the Easter Parade; Miss Sandra Kednocker, modeling her sailor
girl sheath for all campus and class activities and Miss Ka Smith,
wearing sports plaid Bermudas and contrasting shirt that can be
worn at the beach or for athletic events on campus .

etc the cla-- s of 1961."
The only w-a-

y the Honor System
will survive, he said is for stu-
dents to be willing "to "assume the
responsibility of educating the stu-
dents of tomorrow." .

The deadline for turning in ap- -

plication for the position of Orien- -

ly centering chiefly in parts of
Daly City.

It caused little alarm and no
evident damage, police reported.
Several householders said their
chandeliers swayed slightly after
the quake at about 5:20 a.m.

Censorship Reimposed

Us such as "Bible thumbcrs" and
"Churchgoers." He plans to end!
tonight's address with a prea-enta--

tion of the true meaning of the
Christian faith.

The forum will deal in general
with the modern student's protest
of. seeming perversions of the
Christian faith as is should be. Dr.
Beach will follow up tonight's
talk with an address on "What Do
They (Christians) More Than
Others?" tomorrow night. In this
second platform topic, Dr. Beach
plans to deal with the relationship j

of "being" and "doing" and the
subject of motivation. j

Dr. Beach's final address will be
"What's The Use of The Church?"
Tuesday night. This will be a

'Place Of Worship' Is Planned
Vrtluu- - ""jHobbs in "Fog on the Valley";

In YMCA Building For Students j

. "A place of worship for all stu- - Room.. Remaining : work on the
dents" is being planned by a room includes painting the walls, j

trroun of Carolina stnntc t, ' sanding and polL-hin- g the floor '

treatment of the purpose and min- - day at 1 p.m. as a part of the
istry of the Church in the Christ- - forum. These medita-ia- n

life, according to Dr. Beach, tions will be led by Rev. Maurice
The Christian faith will be re- - Kidder of the local Episcopalian

lated to several areas of campus Church and will emphasize the af- -

i life in a series of discussion groups
j iuuuuia twi wwes iii.vafiwu.. t)

sprnnrf finnr nf the Y buildm ''
Miss Sandy Clarke announced Fri- - j

Ha- -

Mis Clarke spoke for the group j

w ot king cn the praiert room. She
asked all students interested in

!

helping the committee ; finish the'
project to call her at the Tri Delia
ILusc or to leave their names at j

the Y office.
Norman Gillis is building an

tar and cross for the room, which
is located in the old Town Girls j

Four Non-Residen- ts Will Head
Women's Dorms For Next Year

Post Office
Effects From
The recent national controversy

between Postmaster General Ar-

thur El Summerfield and the House
Appropriations Committee was felt
in Chapel Hill 3'esterday when de-

livery service. wa cuctAile.d ior.the
entire day. """"

Effects from the post office-budg- et

jauabble will continue to be
ifelt throughout the week on a less
noticeable scale, however. Begin-- 1

ning tomorrow, the local post of
fice will keep its windows open
S1 hours (from 9 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.).

Postal officials here announced
this schedule will be in keeping
with Summerfield's directive which
went into effect mid-nig- ht Friday.
They further indicated the cut
actually entails only 30 minutes
from the regular schedule for this
time of year.

Those area:? to be effected by
the postmaster General's directive
Friday included:

1 A halt in window service in

I 4

granted $41 million of the 47 mil- - j The Student Party will meet to-- 1 exhibit and a curriculum confer-lio- n

he originally requested, he has j morrow night in the Roland Park-- j ence. Samuel 'Selden, director of

Dlicants and a test given on the
material in the 1936 Counselor's
Manual. The manuals may be bor
rowed from the YMCA, Library, or
Graham Memorial, said the an-

nouncement. ,

Aycock To Be Speaker

At Leadership Training

to attend the Leadership Weekend
during April 27 and 28..

Persons who wiJh to attend the
Camp Monroe weekend were re-

minded yesterday the deadline for
returning postal cards which they
received earlier is Wednesday, the
day before spring vacation.

.ad. .
sanding and painting several

rhair
Chairs wcre given to the project

W the University.
When asked how the plan got

started Jlfss Clarke ' said" several
students recognized the need for
such a place of worship. "The
campus' nced a focal point and I
know pf .no better one." I

Besides Miss Clarke and Gillis
group includes Miss Janet liar-- j

per, Miss Kathy Webster, Bert j

Warren and Pat Leonard. j

College this year, Betty has

year, and was director of the Pet-ite- s

Dramatiques ' thcater-in-the-roun- d

production of "Caligula".
The Button Moulder is to be por-

trayed by Al Gordon of Greens- -

boro. Gordon is known for his
characterizations in "undine", "A

J CV1 , Showboatcu 1U tuc
and 'Tilood Wedding , and ,has
presented several voice recitals.
The Greenclad will be Misc Aman-
da Meiggs of Moyock, who toured
this year in "Androcles and the
Lion" and danced in "Brigadoon".

The Mountain King will be acted
by David Small of Morehead City,
baritone .in "Showboat", "Seven
leen" and "Brigadoon" and lion in
"Androcles and the Lion".

James Sechrest of . Thomasville
will play . the groom, Miss : Mary
Vann Finley of Chapel Hill, In-gri- d;

Stan Shaw of Hamilton, Ohio,
the boy who is .knocked down;
Gene Parsons . of Chapel Hill,
Groom's "fatner? "MisS Tafbara Bat-

tle of Miami, Fla., groom's moth-
er; Ru.jell Link of Jamaica, N. Y.,
Solveig's father; Miss Barbara
Zwahlen of Chapel Hill, Solveig's
mother and Miss Hope Sparger of
Scarsdale, N. Y., a woman.

Others in the acting cast, besides
the dancers, ere Bob Ketler of
Wyncote, Pa.; Phil Williamson of
Wilson and Misses Judith Jarman
and Joan Jarman of Durham; Vir-

ginia O'Sullivan of Valhalla, N. Y.
and LouL-- e Whatlry of Chapel Hill.

Hall each night during the forum.
Professor William Geer will lead
a group discussing "The ChrLtir.n
Faith and Academic Morale" in
203 Carroll Hall. The Christian
Faith and Social Morality" will be
the subject of discussion in the Li- -

Sam Magill will lead a discus-
sion group on "The Christian Faiiii
and Campus Politics" in Roland

ing in 300 Carroll Hall.
Tne YMCA Library will be the

meeting place for a group discuss
ing "'The Christian Faith and Re-

ligious Apathy." Dr. George Tay- -

lor will lead this discussion.
Dr. William Poteat will intro-

duce Dr. Beach in tonight's first
session of the forum. William
Kane, president of the Campus
christian Council, will preside over
tni5 cvening's session.

D0nn Wells, chairman of the
planning committee for the forum,
wm De presiding tomorrow night,
Bob Young, former president of
the student body, will preside in

! the final session Tuesday night.
! . ... 1.11A worsnip service win De ncu

in Gerrard Hall. Monday and Tues- -

firmative aspect of the Iherne
(ore iiiunnu 1 v- -

of Rocky Mount, social chairman.
Nurses' Dorm: MLy Jo Ann Sow-

ers of High Point, vice' president,
Gail McCuiston of Burlington, sec-

retary" FcgSy Brown of Hickory,
treasurer and Dewey Dance of Fay-3ttevill-

social chairman.

Dr. Honigmann
Wins Fulbrighi
Research Grant

A Fulbright Research Grant toi
'cultural anthropological in vest i

gationj in Pakistan has beer,
awarded to Dr. John J. Iloniymami.
UNC professor of anthropology.

Ihe research as vciate in the in-

stitute for Research in Sociu!
Science here will spend nine mon-

ths in Pakistan, ou leave of absence
granted by UXC, beginning in

September of this year.
A large part of Dr. Honigmann's

research will be carried out in the
pakistan state 0f Swat and other
parts of the Himalayan foothill
country.

Dr. Honigmann, who received his
B. A. degree- - in 1942 from Brook-
lyn College, Brooklyn. N. Y., an i

his Ph. D. from Yale in 1947, came
to UNC from New York Universi-
ty, where he wa- - assistant profes-
sor in anthropology and sociology.

He held a similar post earlier at
u'sehinoihn staw. (YvIIp-- p nr.,i u

an assistant professor in sociology
and anthropology at UNC prior to
elevation to full professor in 103o.

Among numerous publications by
Dr, Honigmann is a book. "Cu!
ture ypd pera.onalily.' publihc.l 1.1

.11954..
j. The professor is a member "I
the American Anthropological

Ad-th- e

vanccmeni 01 ience. .and.
Society of Sigma Xi.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Elizabeth MacKay nd

Carolyn Wise and Roy Cashion
and Srant Nash.

TO BE MAY 8-1- 0:

Jurgensen Announces
Cast Members For Play well w as to announce recipients j Lumberton, Spencer; Pamela Jew-o- f

certificates of merit and the t ott nt wvw?KriHr, Cnnn Kpnan:
Kai Jurgensen, of the staff of )

the Carolina Playmakers and appeared in four of the five Play-Dramat- ic

Art Dept. at UNC, has ! makers productions so far this

special awards. Award winners
will be listed in a forthcoming an-

nouncement.

iff

announced, the cast for "Peer
Gynt", which he will direct for pro-
duction in the outdoor Forest The-
atre, May 8, 9 and 10.

The new version of th, Ibsen
play is Jurgciuvn's own adaptation
01 his and Robert Schcnkkan's j

reimposea censorsmp on oiugo iuS
radio broadcasts. A formal notice
posted Saturday in the office from
which broadcasts are made
said all scripts must be submitted
to a censor.

Teamsters Gather
GALVESTON, Tex, (AP)

Xbe Uicwii's-of. the stormy Team- - !

sters' Union headed by Dave Beck, '

gather here Monday for a ciosea- -j
door strategy conference to map '

the course of the investigation- -

buffeted labor giant.

j

Student Party

fr Lounsp of Graham Memorial for;
the purpose of making appoint-
ments to party committees, ac-

cording to party chairman Whit
Whitfield.

Whitfield said the meeting will
be an important one. He urged all
members to attend.

He said a social function for the
party members would come under
diicussion.

"V

'
hi)hi
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Four out-of-sta- te coeds and three j

Tar Heels will serve as presidents
of the seven women's dorms for
next year.

The new dorm heads, who were
recently elected, are Misses Caro-

line Brown of Wilmington, Mclver;
Barbara Miles of Burlington, Nurs-

es' Dorm: Marjorie Holland of

Ann Morgan of Charles-ton- , W. Va.,
Smith; Pat Anderson of Crete, 111.,

Carr and Martha Parshley of Glas-

tonbury, Conn., Alderman. Other
new dorm officers include:

Mclver: Misses Joyce Alligood of
Washington, vice president; Phy-

llis Maultsby of Mebane, secretary;
Julia Hamme of Oxford, treasurer;
Bettv Reece of Lincolnton, social
chairman; Flo Davenport of Co- -

I lumbia and Adelaide Schnell
i Pinebluff, house council,
j Alderman: Misses Susan Mayhne
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., vice presi-- I

dent; Judith Robbins of Laurelton,
N. Y.. secretary; Amoret Bell of

t

Lewisburg, W. Va., treasurer and j

Harriett Schafer of Mount Airy, so
cial chairman.

Smith: Misses Nancy Jernigan of
Dunn, vice president; Joyce Bryant
of Corinth, Mass., secretary and
Fay Jenny of Charlotte, social
chairman. ,

Carr: Misses Sue Ballentine of
Hamlet, vice president; Carolyn
Hofler of Gatcsville, secretary and
JuJu Stokes, of Hertford,- - social',
chairman., '

(

Spencer: Misses Carolyn Warren j

of Winchester, Tenn., vice presi- - ,

dent; Marian Harris of Engelhard, j

secretary; Glcnda Caldwell of Hie - J

kory, treasurer and Mary Proctor !

; i ; r. ;

Douglas To Talk . ,

William O. Doualas. associate

translation Midsummer-Nign- t s urcam , &ev- -

be! enteen", "Blood Wedding", "DesireIn the role of Pect Gynt will
Elms,, and other play.-Ps-i

Ken Lowry of Troy, Ohio, a Chilf fe
! by the Playmakers, as well as hissenior majoring in English.

Lcwry has spent the past two sum--! performance m Cherokee s Unto

nnrs working in summer stock, j TnJfsf "llls .

and has appeared in such Playma- - j
Solves, ; Peer s faithful sweet-kcrs- -

productions as "The Rain- - heart, will be played by Martha

inHratPrl hi intontion to nprsist to
hold out for the full "and neces-

sary" amount.

CLASS REUNION
Five class reunions will be held

in connection with the annual
alumni day at the UNC School of
Medicine on Thursday. Reunions
will be held by the classes of 1907,
1917, 1927, 1937 and 1947.

I

V
1 s

f Ik. V.

I " ii?.iv,i:----:):'':-ii'iif;- '
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maker", which toured the Soutft
last year. "Seventeen". "Desire
Under the Elms", and most re-

cently ' Stranger In the Land".
Cast as Aase, Peer's mother, is

Miss Betty Jinnctte of Goldsboro.
A transfer student from Woman's

GM'S SLATE ,

Th following activities ir
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

Young Frtends, :4S-1- 1 a.m.,
Grail Room; Quakers, 11 a.m.-- l
p.m., Grail Room; Alpha Kappa
Psi, 2-- 4 p.m., Grail Room, Roland,
Parker 1, Roland Parker 2; Gold-

en Fleece, 10 .m.12 p.m., Grail
Room; Westminster Fellowship,
9:30-10:4- 5 a.m., Roland Parker
1; Community Church, 11 a.m.-1- 2

p.m., Roland Parker 1; New-

man Club, 7-- t p.m., Roland Par-

ker 1 and It Presbyterien
Church, 9:30-1-1 a.m., Roland Par-

ker 2, 3 and Rendexveus Room;
Campus Christian , Council,

a.m.; Community Church,
11 a.m. -- 12 p.m. Rendezvous
Rwm.

American for thtjustice of the Supreme Court, willAssn- - Assn.
speak in Duke University's Page
Auditorium Tuesday night at 8:30

i p.m.
He will speak on "Russian Jour-

ney," baoing his address on person-
al experiences on his travels be-

hind the Iron Curtain..
His talk, open to the public with-

out charge, will be illustrated with
slides which will be shown by his
wife.

Recording Gift Inspected By Wynn
A 25 album library of classical recordings was given to the rector of the UNC Communications Center, is shown inspecting one

UNC Dept. of Radio, Television and Motion Pictures by the North of the records. Frank Jarman, Durham radioman, made the pre-Caroli- na

Broadcasting Foundation last week. Earl Wynn (right), di- - --sentation.
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